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3& Livestock and PoultryNo. 1 hens from previous payments. Schenley "Strictly Private". By Quinn ' Hall Grains Suffer
. '(:.' t

LIVESTOCKMarket Quotations Buvine crices for no. 1 stock, easea roR KALI: s bar saddle mares Sen concuuons and sales reported:
Dressed veal n Minor Losses and S years old. Priced' S8S to $95.

Also 3 saddles priced $20 to 6120. E. B.
Hatfield. 4 nu. Xast of rairjrounds.No. 1 Spring lambs . ... . 14.00 to 13.00The price below supplied by a lo--

No. 1 Yearlings' s.oo to 11.00 Silverton . MomA. - rEwes ': 5.00 to f--
tu grocer are inaicauve 01 id uuj
market prices paid to growers by fcs-L-.n

himwa Kut mr nal auaranteed BUTTEK rsUNTb
Hon. good to choice grade. CHICAGO. ' May MinorA -

14.23170 to Z30 ICS.;by The Statesman:, B losses were reeistered in the crainSows 10.00 to 10 JOQuarters
BUY '

WARD'S QUALITYmarket today, reflectini a generalTop veals;. I,,EGGS)
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2S and 30

13.00 to 14.00
8 00 to 1 00

1.00 to tM
Dairy type cows lack of! interest in frading rather
BU11S .i.'ii ..

Extra lar(
Medium
Standards. -

tacked on .14 as talk was heard
of. retirement of the preferred and
a possible common stock dividend.
Republic Steel lost in the wake
of a - disappointing first quarter
earnings compilation, ' j J! j

In front were US SteelBethle-hei- n.

General1' Motors, Chrysler,
American Telephone, - Goodrich,
Montgomery Ward, International
Harvester, Du Pont, Westinghouse,
Eastman Kodak, Johns-Manvil- le,

Santa Ft, Southern Pacific .' and
Western Union "A. Minor de-
clines were posted for Union Cay-bid- e,

Sperry and Chesapeake jfc

Ohio. - ;

. Crook neck at Italian squash, lb. 3
Turnips, dot bunches ,', 00
Cabbage, lb. n

-

Endive, dox. bun. --"
Radishes, doz bun. ,,.

Carrots, doz. bun. ... . 40
. Celery, doz. bun. , IM

Pullets
than any. important selling pres-

sure. Many traders, awaiting the
start of the European invasion.

POfJLTXT.

CHICKS
! N0W

Come in and place your
Colored hens. No. 1 -.Pumpkin, lb. , , . '. No. 2, colored ,bakes remained on the sidelines and let

Parsnips, lb. rrys
the market shift for itself. . order today rpay later onOld roosters -

afartea reaaaery's Bnytac rrleee
(Sakject te change withes Mttce) At xthe close wheat was un-

changed, to Va lower. July $1.70,

? BUTTEK, EGGS AND rOOLTBY -

Andreses' Baylas Prtees
, (Subject te change without notice)
BUTTEKFAT .'-f" ""''-j'"

premium oats ete unchanged to lowNo. 1 springs ; -
er, July 78, and rye was -
down. May $129. September

Ward's monthly payment,
plan. Chicks shipped di-

rectly from Hatchery to
yon on orders of 100 or
more, or pick up at store.

barley closed at $1.18, offStocks and Bondo Floods In Missouri probably will
reduce wheat production between
C.000,000 to 8,000,000 bushels, the

4.

l"ogn 'All chicks from testedMissouri Grain, Feed and Millers

Stocks Show i

MayDay Spurt
NEWORK, May l-t- fV The

stock market celebrated May day
with a selective advance although
many leaders failed to participate
to 'any; great extent .

'
W; v;

' Dealings were sluggish at the
start ' and ticker tape frequently
loafed until the final hour when
a buying flurry gave volume
lift Gains of fractions. to around
2 .point were fairly well distri-- ?

bu'ted at the close. :
: The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average.' advanced .3 of a 'point
to 5 1.4. Transfers of 570,570 shares
compared with 561,230 last Fri-
day.

'

(' V; .

Consolidated Film Industries
arfd Pacific Mills touched peaks
for-43$- Standard Oil (NJ)
jumped; 1 when directors voted
a 75-ce- nt extra, a raise of 25 cents

association stated. The April 1feo
S1.4
51.1
501m a nunnY

flocks Oregon" hatched
for Oregon's climate. Get
your chick supplies at the

government ' " forecast - estimated
Missouri wheat production at 28,-000.- 000

bushels. Little buying: was

Indus CtU

MJ 35.8
US -- 3S.C
37J 96.4
Ml . 331
M.4 17.1
HJ S5.1

811
i generated on this report because

801

J 4S1 SCWE W 0 AW rlEAR OUER Tl RrW ; of the highly favorable outlook

r:r May ,

STOCK AVEKAGES
, Rails

. 30 :.

Monday 70J
Previous day 70.4
Week ago
Month ago 7U
Year ago 70.1
1944 high73.4
1044 low--- .' r.,r .1

BOND AVEKAGES,
Indus' "; 20

Monday .. ...L. 7J
Previous day . S7.1
Week ago M.T
Month ago -- S6J
Year ago 76.1
1044 high . S7.S
1944 low 79.5

same time.
( n I .

MONTGOMERY WARDlot wheat in most states, a

There Is no personal or business emergency which we .
Y cannot help you meet with a conveniently,, speedily

arranged loan! Drop into our offices for full details ...
STATE FrflAIICE CO.

212-22- 2 Guardian Bldsv Comer Liberty and State
Telephone tlst lie. 8-t- lt M-2- 22

!
Oats received support from ad1 M "kKrfV fcw RtM rww I i' mill imt rtv 15S N. UBERTT ST. SALEM. ORE.TJta Stks ditional' wet- - weather . as. it wasilO Hro r.aui . LAJTM uoi rW o&i trax

IDEA &TRY TO GET W Iff. W
r PHONE S194 '

NJL or white Rock laying: pullets
A 631

651
and hens for sale. Ph. 21577.

Rails
10

105.3
105.2
105.4
105.1
105.1
105.7
1051

generally expected that total acre-
age seeded to this crop will be
much smaller than originally an-

ticipated.

10
106.1
1061
1091
105.6
1031
1061
104.7

06.1
65.1We are always In the attrket to bay CASH Seal Estate

Mortgages and Contracts, Merchandise Disceamt Paper and Notes
LEGHORN cockerels Sc. AvaUsblePS-trAi-

ttr .991

Si twice weekly. Ph. 22861. Lee's Hatchery.

BABY CHICKS and custom hatching.
22 vrs. experience assures you of bestCeilings for Hops

Being Worked Out
'quality and , satisfaction. Prepare forthe.Uthat unworm better market conditions later. Hatcnee

every Monday and Thursday. Hamp-shir- es.

Leghorns. Red. Barred Rocks,
icATHyr..; y-o-y

roufei A NURSE J Quotations at Portland PORTLAND, MayTUATlL KEEP? day old ekls or pullets. Ph 22861.
Lee's- Hatchery "s '

WHEN?...ArV FEB 7 THEYxE lT CUSTOM Hatching. . Turkey Eggs.

ing and ceiling prices for the 1944
hop crop are being considered
here by growers, dealers and
brewers of Oregon. Washington

Portland Produce 50-l- b. bag: new Texas 4.25 50-l- b. bag
Potatoes: Yams SjOO 50-l-b. crate.PETf '4 SAKE CDKrEKcNCE Member of Oregon Poultry Improve-

ment board. Albany Hatchery, Al--
P16HT NOW Country meats: Rollback prices to

retailers: Country lulled hogs, bestPORTLAND. Ore.. May 1 PI- oany. 'Fnone 30J. ' t.- - -

and. California. "
"attention ru"":'"' '

WU1 remove dead At worthless stock

Butter: AA grade prints 46c; cartons
46c; A grade prints 45',ic; cartons
56c; B grade prints 45ic; cartons 46c.

butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. n-is- c; veaiers
AA 22',ic: A j 21'4C; B C

ic: culls 12-I5- c: beef AA 21ic: Today's opening session covered
In a moment's notice I SALEM FERA 20ic; B 18ic: C 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14--Butterfat: First quality, maximum of
.6 of 1 oer cent acidity, delivered in

classification of hops. Ceiling pri-
ces will be discussed tomorrow. - TILIZER at Ph. 6000

Collect (No other Phone). .14ic: lambs AA 26c; A 24'ic; B 22,ic;Portland Dremlum Quality.
C 10-2- ewes TS 13 'ic; medium 12c:maximum of J5 of 1 per cent acidity

vauey routes and country
points 2c less than first or Sign of Arrow Award

NEW Hampshire laying pullets or
ready to lay pullets. Immediate de-
livery. Choice selection Ph. 22861. Lee'a
Hatchery. .

Wool: Government control.
Cascara bark: 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair: J942 12 --months, 45c lb. Given to Boy ScoutSCORCHY SMITH
Hops: Nominal contract: 1944. SOc up

Cheese: Selling price to Portland re-
tailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c: daisies
291c lb.: loat 301c lb.; triplett to
wholesalers 37c; loaf 37fcc IXB.

Eggs: To producers: Nominal prices,
case count select henneries

Auctions'N LaVerne BerlSSt Hcrii we.TMREE MOUQSBUSU tMiQ UCLP yOU PLAY Hay: Wholesale prices nominal; Al gerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ChesLATER ' falfa No. 2 or better 34.00-354)- 0: oat-vet- ch

26.00 ton valley points; timothy

--l , 1

f sac cw nut sacui I . I
ter Bergerson, has been awarded31c; mediums 24-2- 5c dozen, .

the Sign of the Arrow, by the na(eastern Oregon) 35.oo-3S.Q- O ton: clover
24X0 ton; Montana grass hay (No. 1)

TO KAftRE WVSE'F tional Boy Scout district One33.50 ton. s

C0MP1CKIWUSS scout from each district is given
East Side Market the award for outstanding work

A. jj. Baker Auction
v'- -. Barn '

Every Wed. by State rairgrounds,
Salem. Have listed cows, springer
heifers, 10 head of yearling heifers,
feeder pigs and weaners. chickens,
rabbits; L two-secti- on harrow, garden
plows, 29 good cedar posts, lots - of
good furn. and tools. X gilts will far-
row in one wk. See me for sale dates.
Silverton Road, Box 20.
A. J, BAKER. SALEM. AUCTIONEER.

each year. -- .!'-..
PORTLAND, i Ore.. May 1 (API

The first local icicle radishes appeared
Will Live in Seasideon the Portland East Side market to-

day and were sold for f1.00 a dozen
hunches. M ?

Eggs: Nominal prices to retailers, in
cases: A grade large 36c; A medium
32c; small 23i-24- c.

Live poultry: Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to t'A lbs. 27 ',4c;
fryers to 4 lbs. 28c; roasters - over
4 lbs. ' 28c; Leghorn and colored ' hen,
all weights 24',ic; roosters and stags 20c

Rabbits: Government ceiling. Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 44c
lb.;, live price to producers 24c lb.

- Turkeys: Selling to retailers: Dressed
hens No.; 1, 39.-4- 3c lb.

.Turkeys: Alive: Government ceiling
buying prices: Hens 42c; toms 36',c lb.
dressed basis.

Onions: Green 80-9- 0c ddzen bunches;
Yakima dry 2.47-2.7- 5: Oregon 2.74.

Potatoes: New California whites
2.25. do 2s, 50s. 95c: KUmath 3.73;
Deschutes - No. 1, 3.65 - cental; local
2.50-3.- 00 centaL i' '

Potatoes: New California whites 2,75

' Increased offerings of better duality SILVERTON - Joe Grinde,
employed at Portland for many
years, but formerly of Silverton,

asparagus, from Molalla and Canby,
were noted.. It sold generally at S4.00 Help Wanted

recently bought a home at SeaGeneral prices:
...Pratt:' i;- - ":.! side and be and Mrs. Grinde will

Apples: Winesaps (Stayman) 3.00 move there soon.
box; Newtowns 3.00-3.2-5 box.

Vegetahles: iiBARNEY GOOGLE .uyi wt m f mwiw, )C1 n
Portland Grain

FRY COOK wanted: Man or woman.
TheJgpa. j. Y '.i.jl. :

WANTED: AppUcaUons of janitors.
See Mr.- - Lawrence at Ladd tt Bush
Bank or caU 21478- .-

CLEAN. experienced griddle man 0
woman wanted. Best wages paid.
Mickey's Sandwich Shop.

MEN and women for hop yard work.
Ph. 7956L V -

Asparagus : f ia, Canby,
x 1 4.00 per pyramia.

Broccoli: Green 1.00 lug.K THAR SHEU O' SHARES? THgVggJ
Iniutiiiui 1 7ire mi

1

Cabbage: No. 1 green 3.25; ordinarySLOOOOONSf) 3X0 crate; red 1.75-2.- 00 pony crate;
savoy (curly) j 75c cauliflower crate,

Cauliflower J No. 1, 2.50; ordinary
2.40-2.5- 0: No. 2. 75c-1.2- 5.

PORTLAND, Ore., - May 1 (AP)- -e
Wheat: No futures quoted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.53;
soft white (excluding Rex 1.54; white
club 1.55; western red 1.55.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.54; 10
per cent 1.54; 11 per cent 1.56; 12
per cent 1.58. '

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 145,i:

.1 L ir

- Try as, of Chinese remedies.
Amazing SUCCESS for 50M
years in China. No matter with
what ailment yea are AFFLICT-
ED disorders, innsitis. - heart,
luag, . liver, kidneys, stomach,
gas, constipation,. wlcers, dla
bUa," ferer, skia. - female

"

'Greens: Spinach, local 90c-1.- orange
box: mustard oc-l.- oo dozen buncnes
kale 75c . crate; swlss chard 65-7- 0c

dozen bunches; parsley SO-e- doien
buncnes. i --

Onions: Green 70-B- dozen bunches;
commercial grade dry, 50s. 2.70 bag. 11 per cent 12 per cent 1.56'i.

Today's car receiptc: Wheat 32. bar-
ley 4. flour 35. oaU 2, hay 3. rhiOfeed 9.Charlie Chan Radishes: Red C9-9- 0c dozen bunches

white 90C-1.- 00 dozen bunches.

Portland tjram
Market Light

PORTLAND, May
offerings on the Portland wheat
market last week were credited
by the war foods administration
today to repossession of CCC loan

Chines Herb ' C. 1 S Rhubarb: Field, boxes. 15s, 75c; 30s,
1.25: bunches 65-7- 0C dozen. Portland Livestock

Office Bears Oaly
Taes. a ad Sat. 9

Root vegetables: Bulk parsnips 75c
lug: carrots 75c: turnips 75-S- lug.

Sprouts: Brussels 2.50 slat box; bulka. sa. te p. aa. aad
San. aad We-d- 9. stock 10-12-C in.

Plants: lia. m. te 19J0 a. as.
Lettuce lJtts cabbage 1.00: cauliflower wheat by rowers who sold it in1ZX N. CoaaX St. 8aleaa. Ore. 1.50; chives 1.75: pansy 1.65 flat: mart- - the trade in recent months.OMAMf tr Bag hM lnr.MICKEY "MOUSE golda 1J0 box; snapdragons im fiat.sr - :5 . The wheat market here slumped

PORTLAND. Ore.. May-- ! 1 (AP
(WrA) . Cattle. saUble 1500. total
2000; calves, salable and total 200 Mar-k- et

active, most classes 25 higher, in-

stances 50 higher and up. particularly
on cutter to. medium cows. Liberal
supplies good fed steers ' 14.75-lfl,.0- Or

around 11 loads at outside. Three loads
choice steers 16.35-5- 0; common-mediu- m

grades 9.00-13.5- 0; ' few good beef
cows 11JO-12.0-0; some cows and heif-
ers to 1230; canner . and cutter cows
largely 5.50-7.2- 5; fat dairy type cows
up .to 9.50: heavy Hoteteins to 105;
medium-goo- d bulls 9.00-11.0- 0; 2 good-choi- ce

veaiers 1S.00-1S.0- 0; culls down
to IM and below. -

Crossword Puzzle iupri T?E MM LAP FROMA SEVERE CQNCUSSIOM

CHGOODVjCOVL
about a cent a: bushel on light
trading during the week just end-
ed. .Many growers whose wheat
was under loan to the CCC with- -
drew it to sell at above-loa- n

8VT prices. The CCC loans expired
April 30. , .: v- H'ftHogs: SaUble 3200. total 3700: mar

Eastern distillers have kept upket opened fairly active, closing slow,
some offerings unsold. General mar-
ket steady: good-choi- ce 170-2- 70 lbs.
1X73; '200-27- 0 lb. truck-in- s 13.75: .one

the demand, for lower priced types.
Receipts at Columbia river and
Puget sound terminals were 23S

7 Choice lot 13.90; 170-1- 90 lbs. down to
ISjOO: light Ughts down to 10.00: few
above 270 lbs. ,12.00: good sows S.50-9.0- 0;

good-choi- ce feeder pigs' S.00-5- 0.
and s279 cars, respectively, com-
pared with 600 the previous week.mm sneep: saianie oo. total sso: market

active, . steady to strong; few good-choi- ce

spring lambs 1630; good-choi- ce Legal Noticewooied lambs 13 00-S- O: spring lambs
with No. 3-- S pelts 14J0 j down; few
good ewes t.w. ,, . - i ,

27
NOTICE OF t APPOINTMENT

OF EXECUTKDC
NOTICE 155 HFPFRV firiTPWTHIMBLE THEATRE 5--2

that, the undersigned has hmIt 7a duly appointed by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, fnrrJOlNOlWUAL- - SUREWUlRE 3 'ABUT I WAS

so worried!
PLEASE GIVE
PRINCESS ZAZA
TH!SBI?00CaiT

khe County of Marion, sitting' Inf rit ii4 cn uadovI oomrccc HAPPYlPRIM-- J4READy gave
PRINCESS ZAZA

RATION CALENDAR
pood

- Canned goods Blue stamps AS.
through K, valid Indefinitely.

Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi-
ble fat. Red stamps AS through QS
valid Indefinitely. i

Sugar Stamps number 30 and 31
good for five pounds sugir Indefi-
nitely, Stamp 40 good for five pounds
canning sugar until March 1. 1945. -

shoes : ?r

Stamp No. II book, one good, ex-
pires April 30. Airplane stamp No. 1

as executrix oz Uie lass
Will and testament and estate ofiIAZA TDLO ME IIL J NOW Im

HAPPY I
CESS ZAZA

SEZ A1 f- WAS A6IFF A SWELL 3635 i7VA Augusta G. Hallin, deceased, andMARRY THE MAM I
FROM MY NICE PAST nas auiy quaimea as sucn execu-

trix; all persona having; claimsof PICKLE
DISH- -MOTHER. MEANS K against the estate of said deceasedmm'A are notified to present the same,K1CE FUTURE J amy veniiea, as toy aaw required.457AO At valid indefinitely. Airplane No. 2

. good beginninsg May 1. Loose stamps m me at zuo uregon Building, sa-le-m.

Oreaon.' within six monthsinvaua.
OAtOUNB

June ' 21 explrstlos) date of No. 11
'A coupons. May renew- - B or C cou

from the date of this notice.40
Dated at Salem, Oregon, thisW--'A 11th day of April, 1944. . - upons within bnt not before 13 daysfUOOFLL 5011 ,xrom oaw on cover, .

Value of gasoline coupons: A. Bl94 Cl.'J gaUons: B2, C2. R and T. S

u W LSilXJLiYN HALXJN,
Executrix of the last will

;Snd .testament and estate of
Augusta G. Hallin,- - de-- 1
ceased. : i

t 5- - gallons, o. 1A gallons; E. I galloa

. run, on.-LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
Period 4-- B counona ' rood throueli

Attorney for Executrix,
AND THELOOSS , IT'S A

.August 31 instead of September 30
as previously announced. Coupons
with gallons printed on the face
valid for amount Indicated Aintil ex-
piration date show on coupon sheet

zoo uregon tiidg
Salern,i Oregon.ROCK MAKES XX jGQCQ

. C0HXZ0NTAL
1. small bed

cargoes
..curminf
12. ventllata
li. edible bulb
14. shelter
13. promised

formally

J.- .EVEN TOUGHER rLOOWNG

S&. seed covering
39. fuel
40. rants
42. rouge -

45. note in
Guido'a scale

46. annoy
48. lamprey .
49. split puis
50. wandered v
CLaliiB stick

THE ONLY FAULT WITH J) TVS A

1. aoftbat;
2. lubricant '

3. negotiated
4. theater boxes
8. single units v

CaaaUtt j

7. performJ .
8. making sleep

tioiaea
t. smooth 1

. - TIRES 1 . - -

Periodic InsDectton af Urea ended
Notice hereby given that the1UNKSUTHIS CLAIM 15 THE 71 TOUGH

STEEP HILLSIDE.' f V CUMB Inspection certificates 'required in stockholders and directors of the
Plywood Design Corporation, 300A

Wallace Road. - Salem. Orecon. ;
ooiaining repiacemenis. j ,

- ' STOVETIT. New york
have determined the dissolution
of said corporationi . -Purchaser must get certificate at

rsnon board for new stoves. .
All persons or - firms havisar

AlEANWHl-TV- E UUOS FOR SALE.CUOLEy- -l MAKE
1 n h" fear to neve? expect you J .mx&L

Wxhmkt 111

Answer to yesterday's puttie. fuel dealers deliver by arkoriUasSf1 claims 'against said corporation
are requested to present the same
for consideration of payment not
later than May 10th.

John S. Triesen, Pres.. '

.1 - Roy C Ferguson, See. '

, .

10. meadow .

11. Japanese cola
16. delineated ,
IS. Russian river
20. Inclination
21. animals "

neck hair
22. positive pole
23. attempts "

24. church
official

25. sport groups
27. Russian

. labor union.
30. fine lawn .

21. workshop ,

.33. nude
34. fissure
36. nautical '
37. pondered '

39. sheath '
40. primary color
41. wing--

42. vehicle v ,
41 new: comb

form .

44. olden times
(&rch&lc)

47. symbol for .

. erbium

A A1 C AIR E PQL L

ArRp!TSTt If AIT
NTi?TES THirCP

- - town --

19. land. .

measures
id. woody "plant ;

2L matches .,,

23. small .

- ornament -

24. again -
action..

S&French
artlcla '

2). short bow"33.eonvey - :
31. feminine .v

rtame 'SI diminutive
for Edvratd ,

S3, deducted ;

.octal Soreness
Ctt Relief Ww tosy Vory

Sit In Comfort
. Pwlaraiea Bsetal is a eafak, Seaeasskla
teUerer W itehine. aeiafal rsctal soraraw
osyaiatoaw wakb saay aaw aoassspeay
pOas aad jMmsrraeies. Brings seothisg
mm ef coaert eooa soataet. fewa sro

riTS LO!IS RAIJGE3 N
Jksj

4 tig 10TEN! L Sisaole siUe aat wraca aad Sartwf r a r 1 c, ayv wra lanrMwiaa Men, ears aad t
' tioa. Usui's Pii IS Itniiilia iaieeticMS cenos. aid Karate aaai raw,

knkea tiatoss. No oil - ae gresas te staiaHI? ATm-.- i 01 10 1ariae aniis mli niuf TU, J
usseoMstiea atesns teal eamfort. redoes. clothing. SoU ea aieaey Wk gmrsataa.iatl Eii' i;fAiH A TIE

, eepa ttsMni ntoc4 swIumiic per lb.'
. se ess te mam. Gt iYellow Berauda Onloa Seta tai

1 sine Stasifs Prraaud SuTpeshnrtss et ,

yoer drag store witbeat itlsr--V sai

S4.talk
:3.1c:litlve '

bodies v

37. equals y?

173 S. lil::ly Zl. S3 1 I Avenge tlate af M!at!eat 17 slatUs. , AT FRED MEYER
DRUG SECTIONL ulu Lb. 1 Slat, fey Xiag reaiure eradicate, Zac

f i


